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MEANS IUS1NESS.

Buy your scliool books and Bchool bud
plica of h11 kinds at A. H. Penny's.

Watoiim, clockB and jewolry repaired
and warranted. Engraving a specialty,
at A. H. Penny's.

Tub largOBt Block of Drugn. Modicincs,
Perfumery, Paints and Wall Paper at
A. It. Penny's. Pescriptiona a special-
ty-

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mrs. Alick Bauuiimah continues very
Blck.

Mr.T. M. Pkkm.kotox, of Middles-bsr- o,

is frith friends here.
Miss Mary Bhuck is visiting Miss Ka-

tie Leo Yoager in Boylo.
Mn. John 8. Wsllh is back from a visit

to his iirl in another Suto.
Mn. T. W. Jones spout n few days with

his old friends at Richmond.
Miss Majitha Paxton Kout is viaitinK

MisaFannle Adams nt Uuetonville.
Mii. I. C. Hambky. of Monticello, is

visItluB her brother, Dr. L. B. Cook.

Mb. Wiu. Skvekanck has fouDd it nee
essrv to ko to Cincinnati for moro goods,

It. II. Pittos, of Lincoln, is visiting
nis father's family in this clty.-So- mer-

Bet Paragon.
Mn. J. 0. Bacoh, of Conway, Itock-Cist- lo

county, la visiting his relatives in

.this county.
LIayb, tho littlo son ot Mr. and Mm. J.

B. Poster, has 1 eon very 111 with bron-

chial trouble.
Mrs. Puss Cubtib. of Lexington, nr-m- od

yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs.

Stephen Burch,
Editoh E. B. Smith, of tho Mt. Ver-m- n

Eagle, is in town where ho always
Hods n welcome

Miib. M. K. Daviks and MiBS Mnry

D ivies Dudderar returned from Bloom-lagto- n,

111., last week.
Mrs. Sallie E. Bailky and MiisfB

Nannie and Fallio Bailey paid our oillce

a pleasant call Saturday.
IIaisry Bauoiiman, who is attending

college at Lexington, spent several days
with his homo folks hero.

Mk. Winston Wilkinson nnd hand
aomo wife, of Llbrty. havo been the
guests of Mr. Ed. Wilkinson and wife.

Mkpskb. J. B. Kykr and Sherman W.

Napper, na clever a pair as over pulled a
throttle, nra here to attend a caso In
court.

M ib sa Baim Wbt, Salllo Fox and Al
Ice Chestnut, of Garrard, have been tho
itueat of Mrs. John Itout and other
friends in tho West End.

Mrs. 0. II. Pains snd littlo daughter,
Louiao Tato, of Boston, arrived last week

to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Tate, and yesterday she and her luother
went to Louisvillo for a short visit.

MibsJkan Buchanan, of Crab Orch-- 1

ard, was on yesterday's train on route
tor Louisvillo to assist Miu Belle Ilalde-ma- n

in receiving at tho golden wedding
of Mr. and Mm. W. N. ilaldeman to-

day.
Mim Elizauktii McElwain, of Frank-

lin, who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.

J. S. Ows'ey, Jr., and Miss Magglo Ows-

ley left for fiouisvlllo Friday, where sho
wi.l visit Mias Bowden boforo returning
home. No young lady has visited Stan-

ford for a long time, who was bo greatly
admired as Miss McElwain. Sho is ex-

ceedingly attractive in person and man-

ners and bright in conversation, nnd her

departure leaves an aching void in many

masculine hearts.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Sea our prices in our "ad." W. II.
Weareu & Co.

Six inch stove pipe, 10c per joint. W.

II. Wearen & Co.
u

Nick Now England piano for Bale. Call

on James Mershon.

Just received a full lino of flno teas.

W. H. Wearen & Co.

To Distillers. You can rnako your

ware housing bonds at Kirby'fl Insur-

ance Agency.
f t

Tur presldorjt has Bottled tho Piqe-Aust- in

vlllo contest by appointing A.

Edwards postmaster.

Tuk negro orator McGoe says: Put
your cross mark under tho rooster and

let him do tho scratching, If any la to be
done.

smhmiii -- w "

Don't forgot to examine our .cloaks

and yvrapa and our black and fancy drees

goods, gents' and ladies' underwear, Jcc.

Hughes & Tate.

New sorghum, pickles, evaporated

fruits,, raisins, currants, prunes, rice, oat

meal, cracked wheat, all new goods, at

Higgina & McKinnoy'a.
"

: - . - r
The city council met Friday and de-

cided to havo an ogreed case presented

to tho courts aa lo whether farming lands

In town are taxable for city purpoaes. '
in

Thk John M. McKobortfl property in

front of tho collego sold at 'auction Sat-

urday to W. H. Higglna for 3,800, the

same price at which It was withdrawn a

yr B- - ,.. .

Pbusonb who have bought lota In the

cemetery and have not received deeds

for them can got them by calling on Mack

Huffman or J. B. Paxton, and those

who have bought and not paid will

pleaso settle and got their deeds .

Watch Danks' window this week, f
M

Hides. Highest market price paid for
thorn In cash by M. E. Elkin.

Oun now goods wilf be in this weok
call and wo will lute-res- t you. Danka,
tho jewolor.

.
Somerset has two social clubs. Ono la

tho Sunflowor and the other is known as
tho Moonflower Club..

Nkw goods of all kinds and a big lot of
Zeiglor Bhocs just received at S. IL
Shanks', Call and eco.

A nkw hotol has been opened at Som-

erset. ItiaTho.Chautauqua and S. A.
Freeland is tho proprietor.

Fon Rent. Ht'sidouco occupied by
K. Woaron. Price $15, tnmtuly pi
ments. Thos. IMchards, Stanford. '

Ws appeiil to democrats to stick td tho
old ship at least awhile longer nud our
word for it, they will never regrot it.

Mn. J. II. Hilton has sold his Inter-
est hi his general merchandise storo at
Livingston to his partner, Mr. W. F.
Dishon, and has returned to Rowland,

. v 9 m

Will Johnson, a splendid colorod boy,
who has boon with Yeager & Yeager,
sinco they have been in business hero
and in tho family 10 years or more, died
Sunday morning of typhoid fever.

Oun next Issue will be a special elec-

tion edition, increased two or four pages
In sizo, and largely increased in number
of papers printed. Communications
from good democrats aru solicited that
tlie edition may be mado as ellecttvo as
possible.

.
While returning from a party at Mr.

U. D. Simpson's the other night, the bug
gy in which wero Miss Mary Traylor and
Mr. S. E. Dudderar turned over, throw-
ing them to tho ground with great force
Mr. Dudderar eacnped unhurt, but his
companion sullered a fracture of the hip
and was otherwise hurt Dr. Cook was
Bout for and at last accounts tho young
lady was doing as well as could be ox
pected. ...

Si'KA kino. To-nig- Tuesday, at
at tho court-hous- e, M. B. McGeu, the no
gro orator, who is chairman of tho cam
paign committee of the National Negro
Democratic Association, will address tho
colored people on thu issues of tho day.
He has invited Georgo W, Gentry or any
other colored republican to bo present
and discuw with him, but it remains to
bo Been whether the challenge will bo ac-

cepted or not.

Meetings of the colored pooplo aro be-

ing hold nightly all over the county,
which are addressed by whito

orators, who tell every kind of a lie
to tho ignorant and superstitious to keep
them in line. At these meetings door-

keepers aro stationed and whisky on the
breath is the pass right. If it is not
there a big drink Is thrown down tho ap-

plicant for admission and loaded with
whisky, the meetings aro of a vociferous
naturo.

County Court has censed to be the
crowd drawing card it used to be when
it camo twice u year nnd the docket con-

tained murder cases galore. Only those
who are especially interested attend now
and consequently tho crowds in town

filo not exceed very much the every day
run. A number of minor ctfees havo
been disposed of at this term iu addition
to.tho ones mentioned below.

ThoBiiitof S. D. Myera ogainst S. P.
Douclas occupied the court from Thurs-
day till Saturday. It was for a note al-

leged to have been given by Mr. Douglas
in full of a settlement mado between tho
brothers-in-la- and is for S450v with in-

terest from D'C. 31, 1S70. Tho note was
in the handwriting of Mr. E. B. Cald-

well, Sr , and Douglas' crocs mark only
was signed. Mr, Douglas know nothing
of tho note and Mr. Caldwell testified
that ho had been on n debauch when he
Blgned it. After arguments by MessrB.
Welch and Warren for the defendant and
Hill & McRoberts for the plaintiff, the
jury found for the defondant. The note
would havo been debarred by limitation
on the 1st of January next.

The grand jury continues to find in"
dictments. Thejsftloon men are catching
i in the neck and several parties who
were dismioeed.'by the examining court8
have boen indicted for tho offenses
charged: Jobn,Centree for the murder
of Mr. Moutravillaom Hansford for nine
and Ike Logan for, shootipg at W. E.
Amon. A number of indictments has
also beon found for gaming.

Wm. Plummor, a white man, who has
been in jalh'since last summer on a
charge of attempted rape upon Susie
Baker, a little girl of fix years of age,
was tried Saturday. A very damaging
case was made out against him, but some
of the witnesses , characters wore as
sailed with effect, and the result was a
hung jury, Bevenjfor acquittal and Ave for
20 years.

The case of IsaacJIIamliton against T.
J. Higgina and other engineers waa call-
ed Saturday and a jury obtained.

Ab there areftwo lawyers fortho plain
tiff, Messrs. HillJ&J McRoberts, and four
for the defendants, (Messrs. It. 0. War
ren, W. G. Welch, J. B. Paxton and J,
S. OwBloy, Jr., there ia no telling when
thla case will get tojthe jurv.

The grand jury hps indicted T. L. Shel- -

ton and P. W. Green each for selling
whisky at Rowland, although they are li-

censed to do so, It ia for tho pur-
pose of testing the act under which they
were granted license. '

Demahke's namo ia on tho billots in
this county.

Two cottages on Whitley Avenuo for
rent at JO oach per month. Miller A

Holm.

Foil f3,000 and $5,000 accldont tickets
at 25c per day call on J. II. Kirby, tho
Insurance man.

W. E. Peiikins, trio wido awake Crab
Orchard merchant, haa bought out tho
assignee's stock of Mrs. D. G. Slaughter
& Son at that plnco and will begin to
disnoao of it at very low figures Nov. 2
See ad. on our first pngo.

Hons. W. II. MiLLEn and Harvey
Helm went out Sunday to do some meas-
uring on the place that Hale killed Pen-ning'to- n,

but wore forced to leave by tho
owner, who though engaged in shucking
corn, objected to his land being "aurvoj-ed- "

on Sunday,

Rev. Gkoisok 0. Baknks, Mrs. Barnen
and Miss Mario Barnes arrived yester-
day and beg.m n week's meeting at the
court-hous- e. All of them are looking
first-rat- o. Tho Bweot gospel of "God is
Love and Nothing Else" they preach
beams in their countenances and a feast
of fervent oratory and touching song is
promised. The troupo is quartered at
Col. and Mra. W. G. Welch's.

For the firat timo for a long time rain
fell Friday and though it was far Insuffi-
cient, it did great good. It came again
yesterday and at this writing, --1 v. m , is
falling like wo aro to have aground soak
er, though tho signal servico says it
will be fair, cooler tomorrow.

P. S. At this later writing, 5 r. si , It
looks llku tho rain chances havo gono
glimmering.

Mu. John Bhiuut played a practical
joke on a smart Danville man the other
day. Ho walked Into Mr. S. H. Shanks'
store, where Mr. Bright and others were
sitting and asked in a saucy kind of a
woy if ho could get a drink of water in
town, intending to bo funny at -- tho ex-

pense of our water worke. Mr. Bright
saw his chance and workod it "Yes," said
he, "wo havo sotno back here, but it's get-

ting mighty low. You'll have to turn the
faucet of tho hydrant very quickly to
make tho water come at all." The Dan-vil- lo

man followed instructions nnd the
result waa tho water shot tho dipper out
of his hand and splashing to the ceiling
came down in a torrent, upon the head
and shoulders of the greeny, who went
home a wiser, but a wetter man. Can't
the Advocnto teach its imitators some
gumption.

The new road law gives the fiscal court
of each county general chargo and super-
vision of tho public roads and bridges
therein and provides that thoy shall be
maintained by taxation or by hands al-

lotted to work theroon, in its discretion.
All able bodied citizens between 18 and
60 years of ago, except licensed preach-
ers and citizens of incorporated towns,
may bo required to work on the roada six
daya in a year, a day to bo reckoned at
eight hours. Fcr this work the court can
allow a reasonable compensation, which
amount shall go towards tho payment of
taxes, tho residue-- being paid in money
to tho person so working. This law was
passed by a democratic Legislature and a
democratic fiscal court v ill give tho peo-
ple tho beneGt of its provisions. Tho
democratic nomineo for judge lias for
years been in favor of paying peoplo to
work on roads and tho nominees for mag-
istrate aro likowiso inr favor of it.

Boss Davison ia trying to make capital
by tolling tho poorer peoplo that if he
and his henchmen are elected, they will
pay them $1 a day for working the roadB
and that tho democrats will not. Brand
this aa most of their statements as a He.

Tho democratic fiscal court will see that
every man who worka the road Ia amply
remunerated.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Mr. Alfred Petrey and Miss Malinda
Powers wero married at Ottenheim Sun-
day.

J. M. Williams, a widower of 30, and
Miss Dosha Aker, just 17, were married
at J. W. Aknr'a Sunday.

Middlesborough haa just bad a rath-
er sensational elopement Viola New-

man, a Bchool girl, ran away
and married J. M. Garrougb. The girl
was in school reciting her geography les-

son when her sweetheart called for her.
Tho marriage of a very aear cousin

of the editor is announced: Miss Kane
Morton Smith, of Louisa, Va., to Mr.
Alep Dowell, of Macon, Ga., where the
happy couple will make their home. May
their swoetest hopes of conjugal felic-
ity be moro than realized.

Truly a mockery of marriage ia that
botween young Nicholas, of Russia, and
Princea Alix a man who surrenders hia
lovo in order to form such a union, a wo-

man who surrenders her religion. And
all for a throne that ia hut mausoleum,
and for a destiny that is simply doom.
Courier-Journa- l.

The position of society editor of the
Lexington Leader seems to be the open
sesame to matrimony. Miss Daisy Fitz-hug- h

held it for a while nnd Bhe married
Then her sister, Misa Brockenbrough
Fitzhugn, took chargo and now she is to
be married. Tho event will occur Nov.'17 and the happy man is Mr. Harwell
Smith, of St. Louis.

The society editor of the Lexington
Leader, who can vouch for its infallibil
ity, as Bhe ia to be married very soon
saya to tho girls: If you would be Bure
of a proposal within a month, secure the

f; j A

little boW that fa8,t.D8 the lining in an
admirer's hat and wear It -i-n your shoo.
Tfs said that the most wavering lover,
the ono who can't quite make up his
mind to ask that most Important quea-tio-

will yield at once to this most po-
tent charm, and oven one who hasn't
thought of such a thing will also fall an
unresisting victim

Mies Frankie Farra's was a chrysan-
themum weddinu, and thcgorgeous'blos-8oraB,.golde- u,

white nnd purple, peeped
out from amid tho thicket of palmB,
which stood on the roatrum and waved
their heads from their places in tho vases
whenever a breezo stole in. .Misses Jen-
nie and Lily Lyne were among tho
bridesmaids. All wore gowns of cloth of
n delicate mode color trimmed with yel-
low chiffon. Their largo Leghorn hats
wero wreathed in yellow chryBanthe-mump- ,

nnd they carried yellow chrysan-'themum- B.

Tho bride waa all in white
Her dress was of whito cloth, her wide
brimmed hat was finest whito, and tho
chryflanthemnrnB bIip carried wero whito.

NEW ADVEBTISEM ENTS.

FOE RENT. My Moro-hout- e at Tur- -
IierftVille! fin Wat. ahII desired Twill boirJ p

lie X. Ilailoy, McKInner, Kjr. $9

FOR KENT. UISot.J.
Attention Farmers!

We have a Large Line Of

Locust Fencing Posts,
Plank Pence,

Granger Stakes,
Shingles & Lumber.

AN ABUNDANT SUPPLY
And It Very Lw Figures.

KING & PREWITT,
Moreland, Ky,

PUBLI SALE !

r'Mninendrjgat t o'clock on the atiernoon of

TUESDAY, OCT. 30, 1894,
pntheMUIcdgeiill & Stanford pike, X mile
Irom McCormack'a church, I will sell at public
aalemy personalty, confuting of 4 Work Mules.Jersey Heifer. 1 good Milk Cow and teirer, Hon-
es, including extra fjood family Phaeton Horse, textra good lamily Phaeton Mare, a good Marea,
nice yearling filly. 2; Hoi, 7J Uarrclaof Corn, 1

wagon, 1 Mowing Machine, 1 hay rae. 1
blue frraii header and other iarmtng implements,
Plowi, hoes, harrow, Ac, a lot of new flat raili
and 100 locuit poiti, 4 itandt of beei, lome house-
hold and kitchen furniture.

Terms. All sumi under $10, caih in hand; ov-
er thit amount a credit of ia monthi without

H. K. MAHCUM.

Marshal's
SALE FOB. TASES.

Hf virtue ot taxes amounting to $10.67 bidecoiti and commission, due to the town ot Stanford
Kentucky, by J. S. Murphy for the year 1S03, I
will oa

Saturday, Nov. 20, 1894,
Between the houri ol to A. M. and s P. M at
th Court House door in Stanford, Lincoln Co.,
Ky., exppie to public talc to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the following pioperty (or so
much thereof as may be necessary to iatisy the
amount of the taxes aforesaid due and costs) it:

FORTY ACRKS OB1 IVZSTD 1

Bounded asiollows' On the West by the coun-
ty road leading to Iloqeyville, on the South by S.
H llaughman, on the East by Mrs M. C. Uurn-lid- e,

on the North by the St. Aiaph Branch. The
propertyof said J. 8. Murphy levieJ on by me as
manbal and tax collector of said town, to
satisfy the taxes and commission and costs afore-
said Amount of tax on troperty, $19,50, $117 6
per cent, penalty for $a for cost of
levy. Total 10 be raised, 523.67.

U.J NEWLAN'D,
63 City Marshal of Stanford.

Marshal's
SALE FOB. TASIES.

lly virtue of taxes amountiug to $7,40, besidei
coats and commission, due the city of Staniotd,
Ky., by Mrs. M. J. Miller lor the yerr 1893, 1 will
on

Saturday, Nov. 20? 1894.
Between the noun of 10 A. M. and P. M., at the
Coutt-Hous- e door in titantord, Llucolu County,
Ky., cxpof e to public sale to the highest bidder
for cash In had. the following property for so, much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the amount
of tho taxes aforesaid due and costs, t:

FIITT.KEJJ- -
--A.CRICS OF ZjA.ND.

Bounded as follows: On the West by the Stan-
ford A Danville turnpike, on the North by Mrs.
Baker, on the Kast by It C Warren and Geo. B.
Cooper, on the South by R. C. Warren, Cooper,
Paxtcn nd Kmbry. The property of sold Mrs.
M. J. Miller levied on b me as marshal and Us
collector of said town to ntlify the taxei and com-
mission and costs aforesaid. Amount of tax on
properly $7.31. 6 per cent, penalty Tor non pay-
ment 43c, la cost or levy In oraer to cover the
cost ot such advertisement and "notification. To-
tal amount to be raised $9 74' O. J. NEWLANO,

63 Marshal City of Stanford.

COMING I
THE ATTkACTION

WILL : E. : CULHANE'S
FAMOUS

Band and Orchestra.
THE BIG MlNSTREL BOOM.

Funny Endmen,
Comical Comedians,

Sweet Singers,
Artistic Dancers.

THE WHITE HUMARS.
Everything NeJ and Up.todate,

20 TWENTY ARTISTS 20

WALTON'S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7, 1894
Reserved Seats on sale at Ws B. McRobert'i

Drug Store.

2.
flfterJIoreGoods.

Owing to the Urge trade we have had for the last month we are
compelled to have more goods. Our Mr. Wm. Severance

Left For Cincinnati, O.
Yesterday

To Replenish Our Stock.
Come in and see the many good things we have to show and what a

dollar will buy.

IH)VIEMAKrlI & 8 ON,

No Charge for Examination. Will guarantee a Fit or no Pay.

BANKS, the OTWIEILIEM.
PaH fc JVUPV MkWtlKii ( -- m wr -- mr awwiww -

VIM I B M5J v
ML3li, J,, J Mr-mi.

Has just what people want. Lowest prices, the latest styles and the

Most Complete Stock Of Furniture
ever brought to Stanford. I will complete my new price list this
week and OTHER HOUSES WILL BE NO MORE IN IT.

Come to headquarters. I have made the prices since my embark-men- t,

and will continue to make my customers prices that will cer-
tainly induce them to pay cash. Call and see my elegant Fall stock.
Holiday, birth-da- y and wedding presents.

W. W. WITHERS, Opposite St. Asaph HoteL

MORE NEW THINGS !

17

morning

DO YOU NEED

SPECTACLES?
We

FIT SCIENTIFICALLY.

ULJM ES1F5-- '

Always ready. This is our
motto.

New Fur Capes,

New Cloth Capes, Nbw Jackets,
New 40-inc- h Cloaks, New Misses
and Children's Cloaks and the
choicest line of

and
Dress

Ever brought here. We keep a
full line of J. B. & P. D.
and the best and cheapest line of
Ladies and Gentlemen's under-war- e

we have ever offered. You
who want Winter Shoes or Boots,

t
either ladies' or erents' don't fail t

examine ours before buying. They are not one of a kind but many
of each kind and all cheap. Brighter prospects are visible from every
point of the compass and we joyfully confess that trade is much bet-
ter with us because we sell more goods for a silver dollar than ever
before. Come and try it.

HUGHES & TATE.

LAMPS, LAMPS, LAMPS.
Parlor Lamps in great variety. Handsomest line ever brought to

Stanford. WTe also lead in
t

Queensware,
Glassware, &c.

Call and See a Beautiful Line.

. PJJEfRIS & HARDIN.

F
23
9p

109

k

iHvXvk?

Black Fan-c-y

Goods

Corsets,

WHAT D0E5 IT MEAN?
It taeans that th Qneto nJ Otiffnt RonU Is IT milts shortcis

tttwecn Cincinnati mi J Luinftuu) tJ miles shortest Cincinnati w
) miles shortest I'iucinuatl to Jtcw Orleans; IPS milts shoroit

Cincinnati to Cluttanovf, Atlanta, or JacksoaTills, Florida.

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS
1 7.wn all ef the shore points. Throosh Csrs to Vlckslnre ami Fhrttf-I-K- t.

Onlr lint running- - tlironih cars Cincianatl to knoxrlUu asl
Asheilllt. N. G. Dims tin to Tcias an4 Mtilco tU N'w Orleans or
1 U ShroTeport. Ask MtnU ahunt tours to California. From J.oul.?Ule.
hhtlbjTTill. and Lawrcnetbur. direct connection Is maJ at Lexlagtoa
with vtsUluleii trains to all points bouti.

W. 0. RINEAK30X,
Oea'l Pisi'r Aeat, Cincinnati, O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.
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